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BAD LA«DS"Q)W Boy, 
BT A. T. PACKARD. 

Tn C*w Btrb aotyBblb)Md for fan,int tor 

AlnMbdit IUt«> n«d« launra o* tppliutloa. 
. ST»B41»I A4T.rU»m.taUpM»1>1"^u»rt®r,Jr- * 

: TrMiI.m»Adt«rU*»»n^«adl^oVvrorl£m»n-
•rtotiiiit. "'.• -

A4drMf«]1 rommu*lc*UoRato . f-ir" > 
ifcoliiuMA 66WBor. 

< 17, MIDOTU. DAKOTA.' V* 

Till DIBBCT LIME BBTWKKR 

INSTANTANEOUS RJND-UP VIEWS. 
&_ 
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•aton<«t Ui« pwtofflco* *;<tora,P»k, umc-
• »n4 elu> mill nktur. 

ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS, 

OR DULUTH, 

"Mi# 
-1 

Further shocks ofeartli-quake were 
felt in Charleston Tuesday night, which 
had the effect of.terrorizing the already 
frightened- inhabitants, although but 
little additional damage was donei 
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ftmxttsi 
ntfite&w Sighta 
" "jawaa 
Jkudlor olrcalaN. 
•- .WHf^YKAKr-i 
*U4»fleld;0*a. 

|̂ F. E. BENJAMIN, 

Jeweler aid Watchmaker, 
. „ , MANDAN, DAKOTA* 

Hualvtaf •full kind*pmfoptljr axfeftteti, 
r';UHiri from *ut of tova.ncilvi my Mraonal 
and tarafo! aiUntloo. 

II. VAHVi.tCKyJI,. Uuhlcr. U. Lako, Vif^Pjarttfent/ ' • 

SsrfPF MANDAN, DAKOTA. rxSr w'rw=4-i 
$•« ' *. . r  ̂J,-,-
FaU-up Capital, '•• $80,000 

(ntotut paid on Wiuo D«J)oslt», ' -.v : i ; ' y 
Vnind SuiklBj{ and Bul^m |̂)ujd|<M doM. 

" AEASKAl >"f; 

Azpreoa Train* Dai!jr,to wM<&ar* attached 

POLLMAN PALACE SLEBPEES 
"" ' AMD 1 * 

„ ELEGANT DINING CABS. 
t t cwy* \ - -mHMf 

N O  C H A N G E  C h F C A B S  
}i/,t  ̂  ̂'A ,i 

ST. RATIIi AND PORTLAND, ORE. 
s On any class of Tickets 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE. 

T^K pNLY AI.I»RAJt LlNB TO THE. 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 

Fnlllnformatton fn w**rd to th» Northern P»* 
rifle lisMttui bo 0htidifM TBES bjr jtddreotfog 

OHAft'.«. PEC, 
tio»«ralP«iBMeizet As»Bt. Ht Paal, MIDB* ; 

DAN. McKENZUS. 

i V X. -AN Or 
y i»4l }jr&t 

&&£j  ̂- <f •$> ^ i 

;ŝ ,r 

/ MEDORA, DAK. 
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Wark done, neatly and promptly. 

vUaoufMtureraiul dealer in r.v  ̂

Boots, Shoes, Rubbery Eki. 

Chutom Work and Bapairlng a Sp«-

~ ' claity. 's?</ 

MAIN STRKBT, MANDAN, DAK. 

HARDWARE 

p«J>J 

-AND—*, 
T«' 'Z> 4^ 

„ , And all point* la * ^ 

Minneaot^bakiQta, lCon%^a, 

Jl^NV Wa«tg*g1»*, Territory. 

We have remaining a, few sets of Huffmann's instan
taneous round-up views, representing the most inter
esting events of the range cattle industry. There are 
thirty-six wellrexecuted photographs in the series, mak
ing an extremely interesting and realistic pemorama 
of cowboy life. Wewillsell the complete set for $5 or-; 

The number of acres of public land 
disposed of in Dakota this year is 3,075,-
085; nearly as much as Iowa, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin. Montana, Oregon, Washing
ton and Wyoming put together. . 

SI 5^ 

We ai'e JnBt In receipt from 1.8. Col
lins & Co».of one of the new "Letter 
8he»t Envelop^,* the first we have seen. 
The new depaVtore will be hfu^y "in 
many-ifrajs a^T-* dottitlesa extenaively 
used.'-- ' •• ^-.v.,wv3 

Chicago. It mold be ft great relief to 
the cowmen of the northwest If a market 
eonld b« established there eren as large1 

as thoeeat KauM-Citj or evvn Oniaha. 
It wonld: st ~all . times act as a kind of 
elieck ooany Attempt tobear t^ Chicago 
market and create a healthy competition 
very beneficial ', to our . cattle Industry. 
We are as mueh in the dadr aserer, 
though, how yards can be established at 
St. Paul that will take the whole north
western output «f cattle. Thepmrfcet is 
too firmly estaUbheA'iA Chicago. . • 

and the benefits to fte derived would not 
be sufficient to jnsttfy the insve, i< tbmfi 
was perfect safety in staying en. thrf 
old ranges." The JOfOOO heed can thn W1U IBUf^Rb All««y^yw Jimil ;1^M "•wa  ̂
be considered as tb  ̂surplnfl of tht MWK,/ + 

1 

ta(|£ ranges, which has, so to qpt&k, 
slapped over into Canada. 

STOCK NOTES. 
m 

Thi»vffer imll probably be-recalled soon,l)ut^the bar-
gaity can ipow be secured by calling on or addressing 

THE B%D LANDS COWBOY, ^ 
r' • 1 / Medora, Dak. • ^ 

TW  ̂fclhwrtng are: tlie 
'̂ ^uotojtoiji^g '̂ tt^jghlcaiKfc».. 

Choice tolfmey shipping,.. .$4.40 @>.15 
In the baseball contest for the chamMl&ood to ritoice shipping,... .$3^0 @ i£5 

. . 1 j— 1' ''tr 
A Rtae Inevitable. 

It has beMme plaln toevery-etudeni^/^ ' 't  ̂
of statistics that no elans of meet-pro- ^1' r i' 
dnclng anlmals, except poseiblyfte hog, F ̂  *" sAy  ̂
can be increased with a rapidity eoffi-* 
dent to meet the lnereaaing demaiid  ̂
for it There Is not only the iaerwse- ~ 
of population to-be 

JA. 

ESTABLISHED 1867. 

M. F. KENNEDY & BEOS. 

WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL 

jmu 
"A 

)^pi 
; SHOTGUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS,^! 

AMMUNITION!  

• n FISHING TACKLE, 
TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS. 

. ; THE LARGEST SPORTING GOODS HOUSE WEST OP NEW TORE. 

68 EAST THIBD ST. - ST. PAUL, MIHN ?TV*.-V>; 

i.r->"»» !*. 

A. FERRI Medora, Dak. 
BBALBBIH 

The Ciijip _ 
The ieadlajl WhM 

Plow on the markets 
There is nothing that canmnpare 

with it .in LIGHTNESS OF DB.VFT, 
STOENGTA OB £X0£LLBNCB OP WOBK-
HAK8HIP. 

Endorsed most strongly by. every 
ono who has used it. 
Write (or prieu,lerms er tetoripiln elrulan ti 

. PAfilDf & OREHIORFF GIL, 
Uum&etnren, 

^ CAKTOK, ILL. 
ftt" Abo mnko • fall line of Plow 

Caluraiait, Barrows,it. Vte. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR, FEED, ETC. 
A complete line of Banotamen's supplies on hand at all times. 

This is to certify that Mi?: Jr A. Ferris is our 
only authorized agent at Medora, and will car
ry in stock a full:line of our Saddles, Bridles, 
Bits;*&c! "r,>J. S. COLLIHS & Co. 

pionship of thf National League, the 
Chicagoa have a clear' lead of seven 
games over the Detroits, who stand sec
ond, while the New Yorks are a bad 
third. There seems no reason to doubt 
that the season will be closed in this or
der by the three leaders. -. 

Although the Mandan Pioneer was 
very quick to criticize the Cow BOY'S ac
tion in proposing a Candidate for the 
Legislature; in fact, criticized the idea 
of-onr making a choice before we had 
made one, it has not had ̂ he back-bone 
to commend any candidate to thepublie. 
We are at a loss to understand the Pio
neer's course, as the very least it could 
do would be to nattie the.esnilidates and 
praise or condemn themilike. •. Instead 
of this, it. is as miun as an oyster on the 
subject..'' 

The Republican primary convention of 
BUlings. county, made a good choice in 
its delegates to the Bismarck convention. 
Neither of them was present at the con
vention, bnt they will fully represent 
Billings county's sentiments at the con
vention. They are not instructed, but 
have hitherto expressed decided prefer
ences for Mr. Lyon of Mandan. They 
will doubtless stick to their choice as 
long as there is any chance for success, 
which at present seems agood one.v 

Common to good shipping,.. $3^0 @ (15 
Poor to medium steers,....«$&90{$ &S0 
Grass-fed natives,. . .$3.00-'4$ &S0 
Grass-fed Texans,, .̂ je..... .£2.40 @ 3.10 
Northern Rangers .$2.70@Z.T& 
Fair to choice native cows, (1.75. @ ZSO 
Inferior to medium cows.. .(1.25 @ 1.90 
Poor to choice bulls..... $1^0 @ 2410 
Stackers, 500 to 860 lbs $1.80 @ 2J90 
Feeders, 600 to l^OO lbs,. . 3.80 
Veal calves $350 @ 5,75 
Milch cows,y head,... ..$20.00 @ «J00 

THE 

FIRST GliSSr-6nc6rs Keep it 

TINWARE, 

^.b. carvcr's 
lledor* Dak«ta> i^wixS ••• . 

'; All kin4« of tin And shiet-lron xrticles 

 ̂ .v4I1f -f «>/ -

F.M.  SEAELES. 

NATURES INCUBATOR! 
BEST MU)E DOTATION DF NATDEE 

m THE MABIET. 
It b perfectly simple and neTer foils to 

hatch if managed properly. 
•200 EGG SIZE, PRICE OXLY $22.00 

Other aizes eqnally as loir. 
The princlpleofthliilnonblllfirii exactly ince 

a ban Bitting on a neat foil at egg*, and for 
prtctlcal Mnrleeit lafoUyoqoal to the most 
coatiy machines, and la aold at leu'tbau htlf 
the prfce. OoarantMd. aa jepr^seuted or 
money tefondod.. B#o&fat fttolUnatxatedoir-
oolar to 

lATtlKES BCDBAM CO., QoiBcy, 11L 
We«l«o BUka UwMAIDBESBBOOOEB. Clf 

eolan frw ' -

A report is going the rounds that 
Stark county was depending on Billings 
county's delegation, for support at the 
Bismarck convention. . We doubt if this 
is well-founded, as no effort whatever 
hais been'made ty Stark county to enlist 

Ifrpmhenfc .We.ilp nyt jjgaggsggy, 

dldate and even ! it-'f'f liiid, there ls'io. 
chance for his nomidatidn. It irfai' 
better to unite on some good man Who 
will have n good fighting chance for the 
nomination. 

JAS. 
ESTABLISHED 1877. 

<So oo, 
\^->P^g»PBIBTOKS OP 

SHEEPSKIN 

• u 

3rd. St, Bismarck; Dak. 

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE! 

• 

ELECTRIC CIG 
'tMIM 

F4«tlCi|«»~ 

T SOAP 

wean |rw wt ul tMelitka 
rnr * keUcr f^Jnl 
it* tm m hu •r lllC 

LifiHT M1P. _ S«TM,na<, ;] 
Ku«?, lid U4 ClolbM.: Vh m <U-
wrtee tk« wrapper of wek lukr. 

-euxuMucnps. 

ATKINS SOAP CO. 

The ADA9CS & ^B^T^AKK 

•NTC90HANqeK^X' 

OIL,r GAS flndTa&SOLIHE 

, fii6yiss$$*iW!-
TNS MOST eaMPtrra, opwvtNioet jiioieo*oiho«. 

UTOyu IBTMS MMKtV.. 

' segfjg' 

•; -i *i-•'•i-.-' ASD ORALKBS IN 

HIDES, BBSEP PELTS, FURS, TAI.Z.OW, 
,-OinMrig and Sensoa Root. 

^  SHEEP FELTS A SPECIALTY.  & 
lOl, 103 aad 105 Saopad St Kortk, 

3 - *!„* TV. _ MIKKE aPOLIS, MllfN. 
. Soflcritad. 

FOR SALE. , 
The Richardton (double E) herd, eon' 

sisting of: 
Two full-blood Hereford bulls. 
Seven three-fourths blood, young Here

ford bulls. 
Sixty cows, 
Thirty, half Hereford two-year-olds, 
Forty, halt Hereford yearling^ ' . 
Sixty new calves. 

Apply to, : ;s 
ADOLPH NOBDBKBG, Agent,  ̂* 

vf > ,-V' Richardton,.' 
'• ~ Dak. 

F> 

Strayed from Garn^^j^k.Herse -
T?qwfli .• 

One red roan horse, bn^ed* C Jber on 
left shonlder and VE 
hip. If seen anywhere^ietee wjntt .Won 

J. A-VapEb^&,Y ; I 

•' : - ' ' '• • •• ..V; 

The 777 wagons arrived at MingosriHe 
yesterday and the &Bi 
to-morrow. 

' M. (VCwiMrs passed 

In thiseountry in 18&0 ^he^) .«eHT; SH t 
cattle to the 1/W0 v^fipiil|t^ | 
there are only 772 ft>Jthe 
tidn. Tliis decrease has eeftaiaj|y * 
eured during- the period %t IgiwrfSst  ̂
jproepertty iB eatUe iaisih^ oa« lar^f^S? 
scale—when the free gnpaee cm 
public lands, the fast suras of witUngf^f 
eapital,;and the skill and eneijcy«C1ttie 
ranchmen end feeders all favored to 
the highest degree  ̂rate of '{BodtieSoa 
above-tbe average of any other 'period.' 
The total population irf the Coi ted States 
doubles every twentyflve yesTs, bat eest 
of the MiasissiRpi the increase of cattle 
baa been, less than one-third aa-greet. 
The aanual increase of the pepBhUtHU 
the entire country is to the annual in
crease of stock as i%to Wv* «®t, Or 
an excess of Increase of .popnletfm over 
increase of stock of over SS pet «eft|r J 

It is easy tosee.lram Uieabove data 
that onr.own reanirements. are more 
than a match for o«ix own pntaeiiw 
nnder even the most tavwabhf^eoniii. " 
tioits... We 'cannot hasten breeding 
operations to any apprediAle degree bot- -
must content ourselves Wlffi about' a slow 
50 per cent annual increase or a ealf loc 
every twi she cattle in the land.' Bui' - r 

onr home Remand is not the side absorbs 
er of otir products.' Die Britteh papula- ' 
flon kincfeiising at the rate of l^JOO per 
day. which^at the present rateof oon-
ramptic^]w<mld;reqnire an Increase of ' 
40,0«l^pounflsper annmnf 
l§i ebji^timption of meat ia: 
Great* Britain per eapiti was 61 

it' ̂  %Ufe;3n nth, 71 
iSp.'SS lbs; in 1875,96 lbs, and in 1882.'̂ ' 
109 :sbk'̂ ej:; aiinmn. Of this 100 ltaC-?;"-
86'IbiC ̂ tB i>ee£ ]*rom 1810 to I860 »•%?,: 
iucrease was oaly fi lbs. per oy>ita while H f, 

icteo to 1^2, and tiM popnlation f 

[is^aifttjiH 

The Republican congressional conven-
tion, now . in session at Yankton will 
probably not get to balloting before to
morrow as there are a number of con
tests to be settled. Gilford's friends 
claim thai he will be nominated on the 
first ballot, while the opposition claim 
that he will go into the cunventipu with 
only 190 votes to 210 "in opposition and 
sixty-four doubtful and contested. The 
opposition claim that there is a good 
chance of nominating Gen'l. Allon of 
Fargo or Judge Palmer of Sioux Falls, 
with chances in favor of the latter. 

Friday morning, following 
five trains of hita cattle. sUnped from I lbs per capita in 1840 to 40 1brin 1880  ̂
Mingusville. He said he would feed as I There is a felt deficiency in tlie beef Sup*! 
long as he could buy ha;, before he soldi ply throughout Europe. There duringA^,» 
on a low market. (twenty-five years previous to 1880, the 

cattle had increased only 10 per eeut. 
After many inquiries, we learn thatl^«P«r»««».i 

the standard rule for determining the ?? States citizens requires ISO : 

blood of an animal is to add the frac- lta®f ^^"mum- x 
lions of the parents and divide by two. Ihe <»<f>«"1 Pro(,Mta«»~ 
For instance, five-eighths and three- hot oa}? >»* this inerMse is 
eighths Shorthorn parents would pro-1J*1®"?0® a? ®ennfIle"J wl®- ®an 

duce a half-blood Shorthorn calf.  ̂met?
t ^bably not. Already we lack 

in numbers of productive stock and from 
the west the great source of supply—for 

Ex-Senator Doney of New Mexico, has jthe last two years , has eome to us the 
a team that he recently drove to a car-1 complaint of overstocking. At first this 
riage containing three persons, twenty- waa received as the cry of some alannlst 
eight miles in two hours. There were who was seeking to frighten some tlmld 
rough places in the road also, that fre-1 people into withdrawing from the cattle 

Writ* for Circuian; 

P.W.OOOKft.jBON, ?V^:: 
.. OOEB(H.T} ;8AO pp^lii v -
00 in tlw lifiili l^dwUu 4 tbe bert . 
1 of.Mooa kndwuto~Uek«ferd breeders. Wo 
ItJiJPee s eh^co retortion, ot a|ock of all 

ytyijine o 
haveataUvli^eaa. —..r?— 
agea and botfeaato'K* about 
85 Hiid & Yoa. old 

AND40YEArtU|<Q8. 
AU recorded IA A. KI. B. 8«ad <oi tenda. 

O 
4 CatabcnrsBalnadytotetiata. 

OABT 

We are in receipt of a "chromio'' from 
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder Co., that 
in the hints given us as the basis of a 
laudatory article^ is described as "the 
most expensive and artistic ever pub
lished. An ornament to the parlor or 
the office of the most fastidious." We 
don't pretend to be a judge of high art, 
which may account for the fact that we 
at first took it for a picture of a dashing 
equestrienne on a circus poster. We 
morever seriously doubt if a complexion 
powder company will make its everlast
ing fortune in the cow country. It is 
positively affecting to imagine a stal
wart puncher in his bondoir, powdering 
his face in front of his full-length, plate 
glass mirror, as a protection against the 
Injurious effect on his countenance of 
the delicate blizzard or the coy cliinoofc 
Oh yes, Mr. Pozzoni, bring out a hay
rack full and sell it to jhe boys by the 
barrel... \ 

Ip 
'ml IBTRTUIOri 

BDSHVmUl tin. 

Two-Wheeled : 
BUOKBOARDS, X«ilUcK. 

ToMlng ge«Mfc HMmwtth I 
• furrt gat. Ad|mt»M> a»— 
1BBIT3 WAI1S9. AIFSSS. 
Po not forget to wrtto for rrioca wnA Catalocow. 

... . .. .. 

'olicies issued at ret 
1 s *JS 1 

* 

m 
•i,V?r 

$100,000 M 

Fire, Lightning, 

Wind Storm r •»';!» * * ' ' 

eS 
T. PACKIBD, Agent, 

jUedBta;&ide.: 

MANUFAOTUIWO «Y 
The Afems * Weetleke MTg. Oo. 

Hiw ̂ rpan., wtwroN 

Ki 

FIRE, LIGHTNING, TORNADO, HAIL! 

Paid-up Capitat, 

.mmm. • fs>«« J-.- a ^ , 
W.W.Wiuilit, Prwldmt, jj>.„ 

l>, L.Fur,Ttesemr, 

t? w. ?,;*• w-A< 

0 I® 

good mm w/unai i 

quently compelled the horses to:walk. 1 business and. to deter others-from oiter-
I ing upon it, but now, after two ednseetK-

Gregor Lang returned last Thursday ^ 
evening from St. Paul, where he sold hie 
cattle. The steers brought $3.60 and a 
few dry cows, $2.90. This price was 
about forty cents higher than the Chi
cago market, netting at least seventy-
five cents per hundred more than if they 
had been taken through. 

Republican Convention. 
At a Republican caueua, held in 

the Conrt House In Me<lora, Monday, 
evening Sept. 20, 1886, J." C. Fisher WHS 
elected chairman and £ C. Williamson, 
secretary. , ' ^ 

The meeting proceeded at once to the 
nomination of delegates "to' the conven
tion at Bismarck, Oct. 3. " 

The haities of J. A. Ferris, D. W. Wil
liams and F. A. Willard were success-
ively proposed and the nominees declin
ed. 

The names of Howard BSaton and G. G. 
Bond being presented they were elected 
by acclamation. 

A resolution proposed by D. W. Wil
liams to the effect that & Stark county 
man should be supported lh the conven
tion at Bismarck, Was lofet 

.:iJf. CJOTa,UAX90N. 
cretary. w ^ 

ftiui has made an enviable reputa
tion this season asastoek market for 
small .outfits, sales of bom two to six 
ears there bringing prices from fifty cents 
to a feUar a bandied high*r aM thaQ' i& 

losses it begios to be seen thct^ireally 
many of the ranches are overstoi^ed. 
There can be no expansiofi, therefore. 
In that direction. Bnt an increiM etm 
be made in the producing anas by ntOfi£ 
ing some of our mountain'tegWis, in. 
dividing some, of tiie large lier^ and 
grazing the subdivisions on areas Ve^-
lected to the present on aeoount of their 

From all northern ranges comes the I smallness, and an increase, and posffli)y 
report that cattle were never in better! the largest increase in our beef feeding ^ 
condition in spite of the drougth. We I capacity, can be made in the farm dfo-
dislike to stand against almost the unan-1 tricta of the country. Our tanners are 
imous voice of the northwestern range] not producing 50 per cent, of theesttle  ̂
press, but It is impossible to . tivthfnlly food that they should and the combined 
say that cattle are better than in fair eauses of loss probably leave not over SO 
condition. Theyarenot in poor condit- per cent, of entire products to: 
ion but are poorer than far several years I actually ntilized tor converslen' intoi 
in spite of the excellent Bad Lands]meat,but of these cattlemenwill'take • 
ranges. . advantage but slowly because in the fint 

| the matter will be eonridertd as i otUK 
• *" | cation of waste places and thd "seodnd in-

HenryBoiee has shipped from Town | volves a new and Improved Syeteniiot 
send, Montana, about 400 head of mares | agriculture and enlarged knowledge of 
and colts. They will- be put on the Bee-1 the science of feeding that will require 
ver creek range of, the 777 outfit, and | time to meet. While productionltaltsat 
will, in the future, furnish alL the cow- J (^atacles and speculates as to the prob-
horses neceasary forthe range work of I abilities the paee of demand is neither : 
the company. This is a move which I turned nor retarded. It is iheMMble 
could be profitably imitated by almoBt land meat must be forthcomingHthea^ljr 
every outfit in the country. Cow-horses if possible; but be the price what lt •%, 
in the north are too high and it will pay I meat most come. Barring war prices 
much better to raise them than to bnvlmeat is bigh« now than ever,.except 
at $50 to $70 each. Many eutllg havel possibly during some short peried^tHMn 
gone into the business of raising heavy l it KM been nnTmmntafilj J*hiiniM<Ml'**f' 
draft and work bones, but no new ones land issure to continue on ita^ttpw^l 
are raising cow-horses. Unless meas-1 tendency. The eattleman tme M tidght 
nres like the above are extensively tak-1 a* day before him -as anyone. He may 
en, the price of cow-horns will constant-1 not realise during the nezl idx m^ti* 
ly rise. ;: J or even the nest twelve, though it i* not 1 

;M • ] impossible that he should M oaoe, lml 
_ . , . _ ^ let him stay with Ms herds, the gOod 
From articles In «nr stock «aehaBges,|UlD#ewlBot Wm. BreedoN aMMt 

we think that SOflOO head is a moderate J pushing Angus, Galloways. fierefeNb. 
estimate of the number of cattle Bent to j shoehorns, ete^ as If tiM UmeJwd^dBM 
the Northwest Territory this summer. Jto diseaiA so » 
AH seem agreed, that the range is nol^a the poorest breed Int* 
better there and the -wrty advantage is I $< the 

Til 

wt 

that a man controls his own range tod L , 4 K .  •*£--
eandoaslie pleaawwlth it' fieejo-P"* E*oM 

dusjihows pretty clearly that the MOn- J P°*3i,MS °f all of them forward lot%a ; 
tana ranges are'pretty well stocked, aat point of perfecttea-^-tKaiuaa City ! 
the  expense ,of  moving  | a  mas ldenUe j „ '  |  

9T,? M-- -J Jt , -

s; 5j Mii Sii iiiSliill . . . 

... 


